
its consulted, our* mez-ioo.-a In the r'oreIgn Office tmci 
ulao our members In the City. Out Foreign Office peode 
to.Lc us uhav the Gonierence Jua already exercising 
influence on opinion around the Pacific, 
us to accept the invitation.

a marked 
anu it was up to 

On this, our City me .mera tolu 
us that they would raise the necessary funds, and did so.

e had the good fortune thesecure oir Frederick 
:eyte to head the party /ith the result that the same 
interests which sent us to Honolulu have now sent him to 
China for a year.
Paris told us that our

olr Villi am Vyrrell before leaving for 
presence at the Honolulu Conference 

a cuinite element in bringing about the marked imp ovement 
v vieu has taken place in British relations with China, ana 
added that it was u;p to us to see that this country was again 
adequately represented at the forthcoming Conference at Kyoto.

was

[ have returned from New York with the feeling 
Ghat in theae circumstances we cannot afford to go to" 
n,y.)uo unless the party includes some members who carry real 
weight in circles w ich handle banking and also industry
î2oV°*titt'ierî° international aspects. It i a comparatively

vO go v retiree diplomats, consuls, economic profes ora, 
sinologists and so on to attend a Conference like t ils, but it 
is incomparably harder f r men /ho occupy responsiule 
posit .ons in the business world to spare the time to go.
I am convinced that in the long run business itself apart 
irom vxder political interests will suffer gravely unless 
■hose v,onferencos are attended by men who actually handle 
v.n > economic factors in their largest expression 
t oin people who only study them from outside.

as dia11 ng.uiahed

L'-' i-3 not essofitial that the business men who go 
should have any particular knowledge of Far -iustern problems, 
.ne party is sure to include people like Rose, of the 
British -jnorican tobacco Company who have spent their 
lives studying China ana Japan, so that the first-rate 
banker or business man -ill have at his elbow a) 1 the technical 
and local advice lie needs.
before the Conference with such men. the really vital thing 
Ls that the party should Induce several members who can ,ako 
part in the proceedings at Kyoto and when Lnay ne turn 
can toll the City /hat the} have learnt in its own language.
Lo come from the general to the particular, the kind of men 
needed are oeowlo like yourself, Brand, 
you /ill know pleniy of others.

he will travel for some weeks

to London

r’o a cock or Tiui-ks ;


